Booster transverse emittance in run14 is larger than in run13
In the entire injector proton study period of run 2014, the Booster seems to have larger transverse emittance, which had affected the study for AGS emittance and polarization. Usually, the Booster to AGS (BtA) transfer line multiwires are used to measure the beam transverse emittance out of the Booster, where MW006 is more often used than others. From previous experiences, the horizontal beam size at MW006 is not varying too much. This is true even a heavy vertical Booster scraping applies, which may cut the vertical beam emittance at MW006 to a third, but not the horizontal. Therefore, a simple way to evaluate the Booster transverse emittance is to look at the MW006 horizontal first.
In the entire study of run 2014, the MW006 horizontal beam size has stayed larger than run 2013. This is shown in Table 1 , where the MW006 horizontal beam size measurements at AGS CBM of 2 × 10 11 protons are presented for 2013 and 2014. The measured horizontal emittance at MW006 is typically at 9 πµm in run 2013, which is similar to previous runs starting fro run It has been noticed in the previous runs that, the transmission from the Booster late to AGS CBM (late) intensity is tightly related to the beam transverse emittance at the Booster and AGS. The Booster late intensity can be reliably measured, and the AGS CBM can be easily verified with the RHIC intensity at the injection, therefore, this transmission efficiency is usually watched during the RHIC proton operations for the injector beam transverse emittance check.
In Figure 1 , the entire history of AGS vertical emittance measured at the extraction in run 2013 [1] and the Booster late to AGS CBM transmission is shown. The magenta line is the average for different running period.
In the early run, with the Booster scraping ratio around 1.5, the AGS emittance is large (also the RHIC polarization is averaged 46%), the average transmission efficiency of Booster late to AGS CBM is 78%. After the "magic" fill 17396, the Booster scraping ratio is raised to 2.2, the AGS emittance is significantly reduced (together with the improvement of the RHIC polarization to 55%), the Booster late to AGS CBM efficiency is raised to 85%. The correlation between the beam transverse emittance and the Booster to AGS transmission is demonstrated.
The Booster late to AGS CBM efficiency in the entire proton study period of run 2014 is significantly lower than in run 2013. In Table 2 , the transmission is shown at 5 different time period for the same AGS CBM intensity. Average efficiency in run 2014 is around 72%, which is much lower than the later run 2013 of 85%, even lower than the early run 2013 of 78%. Table 2 : The Booster late to AGS CBM transmission efficiency in 5 different times of run 2014 injector proton study, averaged at 72%. The RHIC fill is used to indicate the study time.
RHIC
In Figure 2 , the study at the RHIC fill 18377, which is at the end of the proton study period, is shown. The Booster late to AGS CBM efficiency stayed at less than 70%.
Small transverse emittance is a necessary condition for high transmission efficiency from Booster to AGS injection and ramp. The low Booster to AGS transmission in run 2014 is agreeable with the argument that the transverse emittance at the Booster in run 2014 is larger than run 2013. The study at fill 18377, which is at the end of the proton study period, is shown. For AGS CBM around 2 × 10 11 , the Booster late to AGS CBM efficiency stayed at less than 70%. The large Booster transverse emittance may come from two sources, one is a large emittance "defined" during the Booster multiturn injection, where the LINAC beam emittance, the Booster injection and RF capture, are relevant, and another is the emittance growth in the Booster.
The injector is a key for further RHIC polarized proton intensity improvement. For injector proton intensity, emittance, and polarization improvement, the Booster injection and early RF capture might be a most critical place.
Transverse emittance defined at the Booster injection and RF capture
A brief study by extending the LINAC Tank 9 pulse width from 300 µs to 400 µs is performed in run 2014. By extending the pulse width, more beam is injected into the Booster, and therefore, more Booster scraping can be applied for given AGS intensity. The study is shown in Figure 3 , where the Booster input, late intensities and the AGS CBM intensity are presented together with the AGS IPM emittance measurement. In the middle of the study period, the injection pulse width is extended to 400 µs, which gives rise to 25% higher Booster input intensity. For the same AGS CBM intensity, the Booster scraping is increased, but the AGS emittance stays unchanged.
With 100 µs longer injection period at the Booster, some 84 more turns is added at the injection. In the study, it seems that these additionally injected particles are just stacked in at large emittance, and almost all are scraped off later in the Booster ramp.
The current Booster injection has been developed at 300 µs LINAC pulse width, started from early 2009. Issues relevant to the transverse emittance "defined" at the end of the multiturn injection include the LINAC beam parameters, LINAC to Booster optics matching, the Booster magnetic field, the injection bump, the H − charge exchange stripping foil passing, horizontal and vertical tunes and chromaticity, and the orbit.
It would be expected that to extend the 300 µs injection to 400 µs injection require significant attention on the tuning. In the successful run 2006, the LINAC pulse width settled and stayed at 400 µs only after several weeks of intensive machine tuning, by not only looking at the Booster and AGS, but also the improvement of RHIC beam intensity, emittance, and polarization. The RHIC improvement offers more reliable verification on Booster injection tuning.
3 Emittance growth associated with the Booster injection and RF capture, the space charge By pushing the Booster input intensity beyond 5 × 10 11 , with both the OPPIS tuning and the raised source Rb temperature, the space charge effect seems to become relevant in the transverse emittance growth in the Booster, especially at the injection and the RF capture.
In fact, the AGS high intensity proton operation prior to the RHIC era is significantly affected by the space charge effect at the Booster injection [2] [3] [4] . With the very high proton intensity, the space charge force had effectively blow-up the transverse emittance at the injection, filling the machine acceptance with the normalized emittance of 60 πµm. The machine acceptance only cleared up more than 10 ms after the injection at about 350 M eV (beam injected at 200 M eV ) with the emittance of 80 πµm. During this period, up to 40% beam is lost.
Under this situation, even the adjustment of the Booster beam orbit at the injection is not sensitive to the beam loss. Attention is paid to the longitudinal painting, which may make longer bunch with lower peak current, and hence smaller space charge force for the entire and/or a part of the bunch. Each improvement of the bunch length immediately reduces beam loss at the early Booster ramp.
To evaluate the space charge force in the current Booster injection, the beam intensity, the transverse emittance, and the bunch length at the injection and RF capture are the relevant parameters
The Booster injection setting in 2014 study is similar to run 2013. After the multiturn stacking, the RF capture is performed with a rising magnetic field and the RF voltage as well. At the end of the RF capture, the bunch length is shortened, the peak current is high, and the space charge force reached a peak. After that, with the ramping, the space charge force is reduced gradually.
It is estimated [5] that at that point, the Booster magnetic field is 0.176 T esla and the RF voltage is 24.3 kV . Nevertheless, the bunch length in the Booster ramp is not measured in run 2014 study.
In run 2013, a bunch length measurement was performed at a point close to the extraction, which is shown in Table 3 . The bunch length of about 120 ns and the RF voltage of 23 kV implies that the longitudinal emittance of 0.66 eV s.
Assuming the longitudinal emittance is unchanged at 0.66 eV s, and using the same RF voltage of 23 kV , the bunch length is projected as 296 ns at the end of the capture, which is at 89.9 ms in the cycle.
To estimate the space charge force, taking the Booster intensity at 1 × 10 12 , the transverse emittance at 9 πµm. The peak current is 2.10 A and 0.86 A, and the space charge tune spreads are ∆ν inc = 0.137 and ∆ν inc = 0.480, for the extraction and the end of the capture, respectively. The space charge calculation is following [6] , and the relevant parameters are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 : The bunch length at 89.9 ms is projected by the measurement of extraction. The calculated space charge tune spread at the extraction is not a big problem, but it is of concern at the end of the capture.
It is noted that the space charge tune spread at the extraction, 0.137, maybe not a problem, but at the low energy right after the capture, 0.480, it is rather large.
It is also noted that the intensity of 1 × 10 12 is higher than that achieved in run 2014, but the transverse emittance of 9 πµm is larger than the LINAC emittance estimated of 4.75 πµm in run 2014, and much larger than the 3.5 πµm in run 2013 [7] . How to evaluate the effect of the space charge is another issue, for that the high intensity run 1998 can be used as a reference [4] . The detailed comparison of 1998 high intensity Booster injection and the 2014 Booster injection with RF capture are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 : Space charge force comparison of high intensity AGS operation in 1998 and in RHIC polarized proton runs.
The Booster injection in 1998 is with very high intensity of 15×10 12 , but the transverse emittance is filling up the machine acceptance of 60 πµm. The Booster injection was with the longitudinal painting, using the fast chopper, second rf harmonic, risingḂ and rf voltage, that gave rise to the bunch length 75% of the machine circumference, at 900 ns [4, Figure 3 ].
For 1998 high intensity AGS run and the current RHIC polarized proton run, the longitudinal and transverse emittance, the intensity and peak current, are very different at the Booster injection. However, if the Booster input intensity in the current run is pushed to 1 × 10 12 , even with the transverse emittance of 9 πµm at the injection, the space charge tune spreads become comparable.
For the typical Booster input intensity used starting from run 2009 to run 2013, 0.4 × 10 12 to 0.5 × 10 12 , taking the transverse emittance of 9 πµm, the space charge tune spread is 0.20 to 0.24. It is still modest compared with the high intensity AGS run in 1998, but maybe not completely out of the concern for possible emittance growth at the Booster injection.
In the next several years, the RHIC intensity would be pushed to 3 × 10 11 , the Booster input intensity has to be pushed higher, say, 1 × 10 12 , and the space charge is an issue to deal with. Following are some questions of interest.
